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Our Personaloppresses me. If I could die by 
wishing for death, I would willingly 
die now, for the misery of my life is 
greater than I can bear.”

She walked up and down in the 
darkness of her room, wringing her 
bands and giving vent to a low, wail
ing cry that went to Angela’s heart.

“I can bear it no longer,” cried 
Lady Laura. '“Oh, Angel, if I could 
but undo this unhappy marriage—it I 
could but undo what I have done! 
Oh, my darling, when you saw me 
bent on so mad a proceeding, why 
did you not prevent me?”

No word of reproach crossed An
gela’s lips. She simply kissed her 
mother and assured her that she 
would do her best to comfort and 
brighten her desolate life.

"I regret it most bitterly,” contin
ued the hapless lady: "As you ha^e 
said to me often, we were very happy, 
my darling, you and I, by ourselves. 
I had your father’s loving memory; 
and I cannot think now why I was 
guilty of so rash an act. Oh, Angel, 
why did you let me do it?. Why did 
you not prevent it? I must have been 
mad! I was free, happy; I could do 
as I would, go where I chose; I was 
mistress of my own fortune; I had no 
cruel pain as now ever gnawing at my 
heart. Oh, Angel, I repent, I repent'”

Angela could only whisper words 
of love and comfort to her unhappy 
mother.

Lady Laura caught her daughter’s 
hands in her own.

“Angela,” she said, “you must Jo 
something to help me. I cannot bear 
this life. Think of some way in 
which I can .escape—oh, think, my 
darling!” .

But, alas, there was no way of es
cape! The chains which the unhappy 
lady had forged for herself could be 
broken only by death.

“I look around me in vain,” she 
continued. “Oh, Angel
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you tell her that I want her in myLADY LAURA’S Fresh Eggsroom
. “Yes, my lady.”

“You can go now, Newsham; I 
! shall not want you again.” 
j The maid disappeared, and then
i Lady Laura, turning to her husband,
r
[ said:

“You ask me why I am tired; I will 
: tell you. I had a bad headache, and 
: I went for a walk to the end of the 
: new pier. You will understand." 
j And the expression of the captain s 
i face was a study as the full meaning 
i of her words dawned upon him.
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CHAPTER XXX.

ence had fallen over the vast build
ing.

Outsidae the’
brightly, the tide was in 
steady swash of the waves sounded 
continuously.

The lights of the pier shone in the his reputation wAs not of the best, 
distance; the moonlight rested on sea How could such a marriage be bles- 
and cliffs, silvering the roofs of the Be<! or prosper? It was impossible, 
houses, whitening the streets, bright- Angela told herself; but this was not 
ening the green shfubs and the grass, the time to say as much tp her moth- 

But the moon’s rays fell on one er- 
spot where they brought ^ho bright- "I knew the time would come when 
ness, no beauty, no hope. j I should not be able to bear it any

Lady Laura Wynyard would not lunger, and now it has come!” cried 
have a lamp, but had opened her win- her ladyship, with a ring of despair 
dow, and despite the chill of the in her voice. “Oh, Angel, what can 
night-air, sat watching the moon- ! you do to help me?” 

beams lighting up the outside world. 1 “I am afraid I can do but little, 
She had ceased weeping now, and mamma.” 

it seemed to her as though she could ! “I cannot stay here, Angel,” her 
never be able to shed another tear, j ladyship whispered—“here, wheie 
Her heart was cold and hard; her ; my rival is; I must go away from 
whole soul had risen against her un- here.”
happy fate. “I will go with you, mamma. You

“Better to have been anything on shall not remain here to be tortured 
earth than an unloved wife!” she and made miserable,, but shall go
said to herself. “Better any fate than back to our dear old home, where we
mine!” can be happy.”

Angela had found her sitting at the “And leave him, Angela?" queried 
window, with pale face and woeful the unhappy lady—"leave the cap-
eyes. tain?”

“Tell me all about your drive, An - „T, ._____ , ,’ it seems to me you must do so,
gel," she said. “I should like to go T, . . .mamma. If you wish to have any
to Bramber Castle. comfort, you must leave him for a

“Mamma,” cried the girl, “you must time. He does not study you.” 
go. It is simply one of the most pict
uresque ruins in the world - =nd the ^To be continued.)
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Phone 522 The reliability of our G» 
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ed this winter. Quality of 
gas and amfle pressures!
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36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust 
measure. The width at the foot is 
about 2% yards. It will require 2% 
yards and 3% yards for the dress for 
a 38 Inch size. ' \

Pattern mailed to any address on 
receipt of 10c. In silver or stamps.

| have been maintained it 
H spite of exceptionally severe 
O weather. You are Assured of | 
H good service, and may ma-i 
w terially increase your home 
|k comforts by installing Gat 
M Water Heaters*. Gas Fires,

............ H Gas Cookers, etc. Estimates
H for any or all of your re- 
3 quirements will be gladly 
Ü furnished.

A PLEASING VERSION OF A ONE 
PIECE DRESS.

ST. JOHN’S GAS LIGHT 
COMPANY.

’Phone 81 « ;

THE NOVELS OF 
HALL CAINE.

The Master of Man,
His latest............... $1-70

The Woman Thou
, Gavest Me...............$1.25

The Scapegoat .. . .$1.25
The Manxman............ $1.25
The Eternal City .. . .$1.25 
The White Prophet . .$1.25 
The Prodigal Son .. . .$1.25 
The Bondman.............$1-25
Four cents additional if or

dered by mail.
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m Makes a Family Supply K 
K of Cough Remedy K JOB’S STORES, Limited4286. Novelty woolen, and serge 

are combined in this model. The 
style is also good for serge, jersey 
or wash materials.

The pattern is cut in 4 sizes; 6, 8, 
10 and 12 years. A 10 year size re
quires 2% yards of 44 inch material. 
For collar, cuffs apd vest of contrast
ing material, % yards 32 inches wide 
is required.

Pattern mailed to any address on 
receipt of 10c. in silver or stamps.

Mrs. Eras* Freed from Female 
Weakness by Lydia E. Pinkham’g 

Vegetable Compound
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Detroit, Michigan.—had female 
weakness with pains in my back, and
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working in a factory 
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Household Notes. When preparing potatoes to be 
French fried# soak them in salted 
water in a bowl that has been rub
bed with garlic.

It a market basket is occasionally 
scrubbed in hot suds it will not only 
keep clean, but will become toughen
ed and not break so easily.

When using potatoes in puree, to

curdling, use one-eigth tea- 
of soda to each cup puree, 

rhile puree is hot.
*«wed prunes with nuts and 
i lettuce with mayonnaise, 
cheese and crackers should 
| with this salad.
wish a very tender crust on 
td, rub the warm loaves with 
For a crisp loaf rub with 
kite of an egg. 
tasty pink sandwich filling, 

tablespoonful butter with one 
cheese, and add half a cup 

^maraschino cherries. 
i engagement luncheon use 
®ed screens in place of the 
# Candle shades. They may 
ited with Cupids In silhouet-

ii you combined the curative proper
ties of every known -‘ready-made’’ cough 
remedy, you probably coùld Dot get as 
much real curative, power as there is in 
this simple home-made cough syrup, 
which is easily prepared m- -a few 
minutes.

Get •from any druggist 8% etwees of 
£n>ex, pour it into a 16-oz. bottle and 
nil the bottle with syrup, using either 
plain granulated sugar syrup, clamed 
molasses, honey, or corn syrup, as de
eded. The result is 16 ounces of really 
better cough syrup than you could buy 
ready-made and saves easily 18. Tastes 
pleasant and never spoils.

GARRETT BYRNE,
A perforated cover for the frying 

pan prevents grease spattering, saves 
time and allows the food to brown 
nicely.

Turnip pattiee are delicious. Mash 
into balls, dip in egg, roll in crumbs 
and season the boiled turnips, shape ; 
and fry. •

Raw carrqts are nice grated quite 
fine and- used in salads. Mix them 
with raisins or salted peanuts and 
bananas.

To clean a photograph wipe with a 
soft doth wrung out in warm water 
and a little ammonia. Dry with an
other cloth.

With the addition of sliced potatoes, 
milk and seasoning left-over corn and 
tomajtoes can be made Into' an excel
lent chowder.

An excellent menu for the individu
al tray luncheçn is shrimp salad ser-. 
ved In salad rolls, lemon lee, sponge j 
cakes and coffee. <

Bookseller and Stationer.
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H ffrWfiïll recommended Lydia
gJIlll E. Pinkham’s Vege-

|j | table Compound to
Il met and I can hardly
H believe it myself

that I am well. Ob, 
is a grand thing to 

have your health 1 I feel well all the 
time and can go out like other women 
and not feel that awful torture. When 
I took year medicine first I thought it 
should cure after the first bottle, but I

Hides and Furs Wanted.

50,000 Muskrat Skins; also 
Silver, Cross, White & Red F°x- 
Martin, Mink, Bear. Weasel and 

Lynx Skins, Cow Hides.
Scrap Brass, Copper, Lead and 

Old Rope and Old Rubbers.
Highest Market Prices.

North American 
Fur, Hide and Metal Co.
’Phone 367. Office 17 Water St 

Weat. AiMt.Sdds’ Electric

Name

Address in full

Turnip and been pulp puffs make 
an excellent meat substitute. Press 
boiled turnips through a sieve and 
jnash with cooked lima benne. Mix 
with a milk gravy and the yolk of 
an egg. Beat until light and drop in 
spoonfuls on a buttered baking dish. 
Brown and serve immediately.
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